
MISFITS.C. H. NEWS.
Frenzied '1 rmiiglitH.

Mr. Uould as "Cupid" seems to have

It Is Sugaestivc

The refusal of the ten republican
Senators to vote for the Aldrich-Payn- e

tariff bill when it was placed on pas-
sage in the Senate should, in the esti
mation of the democrats in Congress,
prove a warning to the dominant party.
With one sixth of the republican mem-

bership of that preeminently conserva

SHERIFF'S SALE.
fly virtue of an execution and Order

of sale issued ' out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Linn County, to me as Sheriff di-

rected, delivered and dated on July
16, 1909, in a foreclosure suit in said
Court wherein The Tootle Weukley
Millinery Company, corporation,
plaintiff, against A. J. Sanford and
Minnie Sanford, defendants, on July
16, KS99 recovered judgment against
said defendants for $136.35 with in
terest thereon from August 28th,
1897, at the rate of ten per cent per"
annum until paid, and the further sum
of $25.00 as attorneys fees, and costs
and disbursements taxed at $12.85, and
an order that the real property of said
defendants as hereinafter described
be sold, or sufficient thereof to satisfy
said judgment!. Now therefore, I will
sell at public auction to the' highest
bidder for casfi in hand, at tl'iff front

KNOCKERS

Vno Lie About Their Neighbors.

Oregon cities and counties instead of
knocking each other should help boost,
and with reason, particularly the peo-

ple of this valley, much alike all through
it, the finest place in the world any-
where in it; and yet there is abroad a
spirit of knock that is infamous.

Some pc i Jp here thif week said that
.a mi and and Salem the real

v.a'c arrr icid them the land around
. - urv wi.:r 't worth cultivating, that

; t -- 5rie soil; and wo have
- iio.n in the world, our pro--

- :f- 'leaking for it. The men
l .ppened to meet some one on the cars
who told thim the truth.

Another man who was at Medford
was told that around Albany is the
most unhealthy section to be found,
with low miasmic land. The Liars.

It is doubtful if there is a more
healthy section in the world. The Linn
county death rate is the lowest in Ore-
gon, for the first six months of this
year being approximately 5 in 1,000.
Contagious diseases never occur here so
as to spread. The death rate at Med-
ford is about double that of Albany.
A newcomer just from there had to
leave that city on account of the poor
water. This isn't a knock but a fact.

T A WriCMT

tive body, the Senate, refusing to vote
for the Aldrich-Payn- e anomoly, they
suggest, is it not evident that consider-

ably more than one sixth of the voters,
most of whom are consumers rather
than manufacturers, will refuse to vote
again for the party which is responsi
ble for the tariff bill? If anything like
one sixth ot the voters refuse to vote
for republican candidates for the House
in November 1910, is it not a reason
able assumption that the reign of Can
non, Payne, Dalzell, et al. will be end-

ded, and that a democratic majority
will come into its own?

The Tariff Hill.

ManyXIrepublicans, including some
who voted for the tariff bill, hope and
expect;that great improvement will be
worked in the billjn conference, not
the result of any special disposition on
the part of the conferees to roviso the
tariff downwards but because of the
avowed in.ten'ion of the President to
exert his powerful influence to secure
the.accepiance bv the Senate of all the
Houso reductions and by the House of
all the Senate ..reiuctions. It is still
loo early to warrant any prediction as
to the result of the President's in-

fluence but that he will do all in his
power short of v.itoing the bill to pre
vent tne final enietment of tho high
rates imposed by the Senate is certain.

A Practical Educator

Eugene'Register:
Prof. E. 1H. McAlister, who with

Prof. W. Gifford Nash and their fami
lies, with others are camped near Blue
River on the McKenzie, has devised a
novel irethod of raising water to their
camps, from the river. He has put in
a large water wheel with buckets along
the rim, into the river, and the force
of the current revolved the wheel and
elevates the water in the buckets,'
which empty themselves into a trough
or conveyor, which runs by each camp
and supplies it with all the water need-

ed for domestic purposes. It saves
many stops and much labor and the
professor has enjoyed the work im-- 1

mensuly. It took lots of hard work to
got tho uprights placed in the river,
which support itho wheel. When the
camping soason is over for this year
the wheel will " elevuted by rope and
tacklo into a i.,-b- troo, to be UBed

again next year.

Muki g Fun of the Deadline
Koiif.

The following1 from the Prineville
Rovlew on tho proposod Deschutes road
is lull of points:

A Grass Valley dispatch says:
"Twohy Bros , railroad contractors,

of Spokane, have established headquar-- 1

tors ut this place and have rented six
office rooms. They have also Becurcd a
ware houso for a commissary and have
it filled with supplies for men and j

teams. They have built a strong cellar
for storing powder, havo rented a large
livery Btublo for teams and have 20

head of mules here now.
"Thov havo also established camp on

f TA l...,..- - Kilt ,! l.i.nv .ii&O men at work building a. wagon road j

down the hill so they can establish

camp on the river.
"Tho estimated cost of tho wagon

road is $7000,

1 ill 1 vl L I " 1

Rev. Geo, M. Gardiner attended the
Epworth League meeting at Seattle
last week : be reported a large attend
ance and a good time, he also took in
uih itur lor a iew uayn,

Mrs. Cora White of Wasco is vieitine '

hme f fBther W" " HUi"tin
A. H. Ulevms and Ralph Driver ex--

pect to start for Spo .ane next Sunday.
Ed Moss and his eister. Miss Dora,

started to Seattle last Satorday to viait
tne lair tor a lew oavs.

m.9 Moiiai i,;ii,;nD nf Mui nf,, im.

visiting her mother Mrs. Mary Tisdale- -

in Tangent.
Miss Clara Sievins who has beem

away for the last ihree years in Chicago
and other places- is expected home in a
tew days.

Charles Grill had a bad runaway with
his- - team; he was- thrown from the
wagon and quite badly hurt, the team
wend as far as Fangent and took up-

againBta tree where-the- stopped,
W:.H. Ellingsworth'and family former

residents of this county but late of
North Vakima have returned here to
visit rsibtives and frrends.

J. Es Senks long a rosident of Tan
gent ca rented his house and
moved tc his farm whore be experts to
make hlpSutwe home-- ;

Most of tne farmers Have hay battled'
in; it was not so badly damaged by
the rain as- was expected,.

Fall grain, is ripening wery fast, and
binders have already started.

The spring grain ha made a raokl.
growth since- the late rain; and fids
which looked very turn and light will
yield a fair mop.

L1NM CO.
'

1)-- people have gone land crazy. '

Stand by Albany men and institution!.

Now for finishing up the tariff mud--
Ulle

The Democrat never quarrels with
anyone.

A boost for Albany men is a boost
for Albany.

Don't be hit at everything in the
newspapers.

Albany's new directory is the moE
read book in the city

When you think about it Heney has
done a goed deal for the country.

It is easy to find mistakes if one is
looking for them, whatever it is in.

Men may want to do right, but many
make a mighty poor stagger at it.

Buy your dres3 suits of Albany
merchants, not of peddlers or at Port-
land,

Hold your breath, the price of oil has
been reduced at headquarters, at ,least

'

Harriman is the most popular man at
an Austrian watering place. Depend
on Ja s getting tnere

Some Albany POOP1 who "ill keep
ineir epnnKiera running an tne suae are!:t:C ,i, , ,,, ,i ;nijihu,-- ome

... . , . c r,,.J '

yesterday while watching a base ball
game, Dy lightning. EiefatotheM were

""""i .

The Portland Journal sags drink was
the caUBe off the downfall of Jasv A.
Finch. Well' it gets all of them ifyoa
give it any chance at all.

Eresident Daft kos agree to stop at... ... ,
emj inaeapioaiL vv e 1, re naa oenrer

ruA.T,i,V ., utL,. B

An. eastern. Episcopal mini'3tenwhe in-

vited' the men. to smoke durieg. services
has been' obliged' to- abut dowshop. Is.
was a fool game as- - well as a losing aa.

Oscar Parssns-upo- paying a.i200Sne
d in Uirt d injaiifor rJn,

njng a. bVla pig j,, said ne
was done for that kind of business for
goodv The time fon SaingdoCR-iabeSiti-

doingdt.

The RrinovjJfe Review says the

ganj.that a
few miles of grading, will Pe done- &od
then proceedings stopped for ten. years
or more, mat Harriman simpyf wants
to hold.the right of. was- -

newspaper business wn(,res3 is- hereby
notmed to Kaep tne duty on puip.ana
H""r "' ctiuiiiut. rt enmm 1bb. or there- will .

i,e somethiag doing. If they, otm't
20,0O0ipapeEa-wil- l speak. out.

'
Any. statement that Albany S street

car moves but once io anhovr ac- -

cuiate. Corvallisites.in the city. Satur--
day saw it move twice in an. hour.
Covalli Xizette. That beotaCorvallis
whose principal vehicle is wind-- As a j

matter of fact the Albany street car
moves every 'fifteen. minutes. A bran
new. one ifi.almost bare. Come-ove- r and

it.

Ihe Riverside Farm i

ED. SCHOEL, Proprietor
BTeeder and Importer of.OV 1. C. Hog--

S.. G. White and Buff Leghorns, W.
B Recks, Lisht Brahruas. R. C.

Khode Island Reda White
Cochin Bantatas, M . if.
Turksys, Whit n

Geese, I'.i
Bucks t'o

GuirjHi"
Wtoner ot 1.1 prizes ami 22 on Poultry

at the Lewis &JClark Fair.
Eggs in Season - Stock for f?SJe
""bane, Farnoss 9S - - - R K". D jjo'3

NOTICE.

To All Whon It Mav Concn: No-

tice is kereby given that iie under-

signed has made application to the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Lima County to havj his name
changed from Henry Petar Zebreskie
to Henry Peter Brown ani said court
has fixed Mondav, the lbtn dav ot
August, 1909, at the houc-Io-f 9 o'docV
a. tn., as the time tor hearing said ap-
plication and all objections thereto, if
uny there be.

Henry Petes: Zebreskie,
Applicant.

rfmod'R' ' OfniRDNB DEFENDED.
t.i !.':. t'vr i an llioo report,g j

f; v.K-.i.-.. N CC'JNTftir.3. KU

,f tifrci u t:h Washing r,tu WW t!mw
'a Vilent and (r.frhtemjr.t Prar.'ico EclasUe!- M

)' rue or onio v us a:
523 Bln'i rtrl. opp. Cut:4 StatM Ptteut tiics,'

WASHINGTON P- C. V7

Probate:
In estate of S. R. Claypool, sale of

personal property confirmed.
In estate of J. F. Nixon, citation for

sale of real property to be heard Aug.
7.

Deeds recorded:
Luella Laforest to Plainview high

school 4 acres $4004
Fred Alpers t? C. L. Mc linter

J70 acres 5CC

M. R. Murray to A. .c,'

4.84 acres Leb J'iEdward Guy to , ., .u: , ,;tLebanon uc
Philip Kolsch to , U;;

wife 30 acres .v.(
Samuel Thomas t . i . r ev 3

lots Foster, and 2 lots Lebanon 3200
W, H. Mills to Mary J. Salesbury

2 lots Lebanon 325
W. ti. mils to C. M. Ra'hebun 2

lots Lebanun , 325
J. U. P. Marv to W. H. Mills 5.06

acres Lebanon 8000
O. C. Brown to S. N. Carter 40 a 400
i: J. settlemier et al. to W. B.

Chance and wife part of block
28 Hs ad Albany 10

Deeds recorded:
Alford E. Jones to Chas. H. Chick.

40 acres J 400
ti. u. uusick to the Mt. Jefferson

Light & Power Co. ot Carson,
Nev., water rights on the North
Fork of the Santiam..., 1

Oharta O. Zimmrrmann to Lark in
r, Taylor and wife, 36.36 acres. 10

Mortgages $1500, $5T0.
AHSlErnmpnt. mnrrtracrp Mnnr Kninlr tn

J. W. Stephens, $5,000.

Iri estate of Jonas Davis, petition for
sale of real property. B. M. Pavne
appointed guardian ot Jonas uaviu.

Marrige licenses:
B: O. 'home 26. Sadie Ratliff 36.

Lebanon.
Wm; Bemry Thompson. 26. Fav Al--

mina Bowser, 20, Sweet Home.
a. A-- . Pike. 33.. Jessie U. Sewell. 33.

Urawfordsvilla;
Leo: E. Eeraix 26. Laura Purdom. 22.

Albany.

CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Burnett in' Both Depart'
merits.

Judge G. H. Burnett convened de-

partment number one of the eircuit
court this afternoon and disposed of
the following cases:

In Oregon agt. E. C. Peery. charged
with violation of the local option law a
verdict of guilty was rendered) axd the
defendant was given the lowest fine.
$50, which was paid. The defendant
sold liquor on a prescription' filled by
Dr. Sanders, a dentist, which the court
held was not within the statute, a
dentist not being a physcian.

Weathsrtora agt. O. A u.connnued.
Robertson agt. the C. & E. iorSMUM

damages, continued.
Adjourned for term.

Department two was called, and a
few cases called up by special 7eques4.
Carrie B. Allen agt. Robert Allen.
This was the ease where the defendant
required the plaintiff to work in men's
cbthes, and according tn her testimony
was a brute for a fact. She raarrieo)
him at Albany after knowing him only
two months, and she declared he- had
an undue influence over her. It was.
taken un er advisement.

Judge Burnett having to be m Salem
to attend court this afternoon he ajourn--

ed court until July 30, when Judge
Galloway wll be here.

GOOD STOCK.

Some Fiii Jersies Brought to

Albany.

A car load of imported and native
Jorsios from the Smith Jersey Eaim,
of Corcoran, California, reached Albany
this morning in charge of Mr. Geo.. A.

Smith, the proprietor, and were dis
tributed from hern, as follows:

Dr. Jos. Smith, a heifer, $125;.J. C.
Brown of Shedd, two heifers, $250:
Walter J. Domes, a heifer from, the
Jersuv island, which will be shown at
Seattle. S150: J . P. C. Henderson,. Cor- -

vullis, three heifers $J75; M. E. Miller,
llalsey, 2 heifers $250: Walter Davis,
Shedd, 2 heifers $350: T. J.
Hulsay, one heifern$125; E. L. Davis,
Corvallis, a Sl'25 heifer.

These cows will be a fine addition to
the Jersey stock of this part o the val-

ley.
Mr. Smitn has the largest herd of

Jersies on the coast, and as well the
largest breeding tarm. Besides cattle
he also deals in horses of the blooded
kind.

Ho is very much pleased, with the ap-

pearance of things here for a dairying
country, with great possibilities ahead.

.Mr. Smith will have a $5kO0O display
of stock at the state fair at Salem and
ut Seattle.

a I'lvnii"!)' 'l.ui'sl. or FEE, ill1tO KXPIlRICNCE. u

3 THK LOWSST, Sn l iimU I ya
v n ftw rvport on W :i!T.tt;ty,
INFRINOCMKNT Mim cMwhiotoU tvf m nil

M snrt. futt uls Mlnri1 thmiiuh tit AOVEW-f- fi

TI5EOml SOLO, frti PCM

Oppoaltn U. 8. Pntont Oftlce,
WASHINGTON, O. C.

failed to live up to the parr.
When theory, "stop, thief " is raised,

the sugar trust runs with the crowd.
However, it has mighty powerful
friends in Congress,

It is some comtort to reflect that the
New York man who c'tiina to be able
to talk 5,000 words an hour has no
ambition to run for the Presidency.

The invasion of Mexico by Harriman
with a $75,000,000 railroad won't make
Mexico mad.

The question, "What is whiskey?
is not interesting the "dry
States so much as the more intimate
and vital question, "What is near-
beer?"

E. H. Harriman cannot be called one
of the "idle rich". Hejlworks harder
than his own locomotives.

APPLE FAIR.

Getting Rady tor the Big Event

The general committee met at the
rooms of the Albany Commercial Club
lust night and organized for the fair,
which will be held some time in Octo
ber, and will be the great event of the
year

cj. W. Conner was e acted r ftairman
und W. A. iiasr.urn secretary and treaa
urer.

The' fbltowinff committees were ap
pointed:

Finance. H. Bryant, E. W. Cooper,
F. M. French.

Premium list. J. A. Howard. C. H.
Stewart, W. A. Eastburn.

Wallace R. Strublo was added to the
general committee and will have chargo'
oi tne puwicity work ot the lair.

It has been suggested that the new
garagi of J. L. Irvine would bea dandy
place for a fair- -

BUSY.
Down at the new high school grounds.

A new house has been built for the
workmen und the workmen and the
teams are hustling dirt. The pressed
brick ia to come from Molalla.

The Warren people at the east end of
their now contract, with the Willamette
Vallev Deonle hustiincr to tret nut of
their way further west.

At the Masonic temple, where Andrew
Skunr is painting the building. One of
Albany's oldest Duinters he can alwavs
be depended upon for a first-clas- s job.

A new sign on Ferry street isConser- -
vatory ot Music, it is in tho Khodes
Block, and indicatos music in the uir.

Ed Umphrey is putting a cement ap-
proach to tho Easthurn store, with its
new and modern front.

A crc v oi men touring down the tab-
ernacle, considerable of a job by the
way. .Si, mo of the nails were evidently
put in to ,.iay.

At the Hotels.

S. A. Markoff. Providence, R. I,
J. C. Mann, Portland.
Rev. M. M. Gilchrist, Oakville.
Fuyne Coshow, Brownsville.
J. L. Freeland, Salem.
rlorence Kichards, Salem..
W. E. Pears, Brownsville.
W. H.. Murphy, Grafton, N. Dak.
W. H', Goodrich, Centralia, Wn.
Dr. H. A. Littlolield, F. H. Caldwell,
W. H. Nelson, Npwberg.
O. K. Edwards, Portland.
Mrs. Harry E. Bartholomew, Pendle- -

tOn.
Eugene Garr, Salt L,ake.
y Gibaoni portlund.

An Old Timer.

Tho Dpmnernt todav 'throucrh the

partment and tho Scads of t e differ- -

cnt companies, ui ine uiue,
iwcniy-uv- o yeiira ugo; iiiuau 111 n wc.
C,. K. Kish. Arch Montoith. Jon.
Webber, Jas. Hiiil, Billy Miller, ii the
first row, Hiram Lampman, J. N Hoff
man, Mox Baumgnrt, O. H. Irvine,
Virgil Parker and K, L. Thompson,
tho second, in their order.

Returned from Washington.

Chub Harris has returned from
teleuhono trip to Aberdeen, Chchnlis,
I'ontralin, and other Washington towns,
(.'hub always sees things, and run upon
numerous Albany people in his travels:
tieorgo Wvntt, in the laundry business
al Centralia, was happy, witn a girl at
his houso. tho prettiest thing evor
breathed Chuhalis has quite an utgro-
gation of Albi.ry people: Chas. Welch
111 cliargo 01 mo eieeLne iiKni. iMiinv,
with Marvin Turner, Miss Welch and
Mr. King assisting in the work. Fred
Kieklin is also there.clerking in a cigar
store.

K. ot P. Installation,

The now officers of the Laurel Ledge
Knichts of Pythias, No. 7, were install
ed last night, as follows:

I'eo. 11. I'iddeni in C. C, V. S. Kisley
vice C. t'.. (.loo. It I'umniinus prolate,
.1. W. Miller M. of W., L. M Curl K.

f R & S., M. T. Kieeinun N. of A.,
N. D. ('011:1 I. (' . Julius Voss O. (.

Uefreshn.enls w.ro serve! an I a social
enjoyed.

No trouble l find mistakes nyw here
..I d in anything.

The program, has been received ior j As the tariff; a Inaali
Linn Couty fair to at SciO' tar. practically, in iha interest o the

Ldoor of the Linn County Court House
at Albany, Urtgon, on rnday, Au-

gust 27th, 1909; at one o'clock p, nr.,
fhe said real property of said defend-
ants in said execution and order' de-

scribed, t: Lots 'numbers tllree
and four in block number fourteen' in'
the town of Waterloo1 in Linn

subject1 to redemption, ac-
cording to law, to satisfy said judge-
ment, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this July l'firh, 1909.
D; S. Smith,

Sheriff of Linn CoirnSy, Oregon.'-
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, the duly' appointed,
qualftiinl and acting guardian of Hugh
MeCn'ilough, a minor, will' pursuant
to an order of the County Court, duly
made and entered of record' on the
7th day of June, 1909, authorizing and
directing; the undersigned to make
sale of the f.tnds hereinafter

belonging to said minor.
Nrow Therefore, in pursuance of

said ordar of said Court, 1 ill' on the
28th day of August, 1909, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biil'der, at
the front door of the Court fi'ouse in
the City of Albany. Linn County,
Oregon, all the right title and''iirterest
of the saitf Hugh McCullcragh, a
minor, in aird to the following dc- -

scribed, lands Kmt:
Df Block .No. 4' fn Hackleman i Sec
ond Addition to the City of Albany,
Linn County;, Oregon, as the samir ap-
pears and is designated on the record-
ed plats of said' Addition to said City
now on file ami' of record, in the 'office
of the County Recorder in and' for
said County ami' State and running
thence casterry on the south bound-
ary of said'' block, 45 feet, thence
running- northerly and parallel with
the cast: boundary une f sil;d l)jock
to a poiiit equally distant from 'rhc
north and 'south line of said block,
thence westerly and parallel to the
south line of said' block to the north-
west corner of said sonth half of said
block, thence- - south following trie
west fine of Mock to the soutn-Tve-

corner thereof, being the place
of beginning.

Terms of sale: cash in hand on the
day of sale.

Dated this rlic- 20th day of Tul-- ,

1909. .

NELLIE' XTcCULLOUGH,
Guardian of Hugh' McCuIlough. a

Kirior. '9fjfiai
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Notice ia htrsbgiveo thai tbe anJor
nignecl by order of tbe councy judge of
Lion County. 3r., nu been appointed
admiaiBtratiix of the estate of Marina
L. Wilmot. deceased.. Ail pnrBOos hav-
ing claims ftio,iuut said ttsl6 Ar hare-b- y

nmified to oresent the same properly
venued an hv iUw rcqiu-er- t to thi fitter-
nt!V 0j ttlP nndaraiuned, J.J. Whitney
at hh efflc. in Albny. Or., within six
m,intb liom the date hereof,

Atbanv. Or.. June IS. 1909.
Mrp. E. .1. Wilmot, AdniinietrnrJix.

re3Eeee:s sale.
n tlle circuit Court of the State of

Osegon for the County of Marion.
Matilda C. Simpson, Harriet Sliri- -

Ivw. Cassie Hicks, Rosanah Simpson,
Ailliam Simpson, James Simpson.
Frank Simpson Silva Ferrel, Victor
Smpson, Vfe H. Logan. Frank Loi an,
tidward Anderson, Elizabeth Collo-.va-

Flora Benson, Letha Bolar, Del-l- a

Anderson; Rebecca E. Blanton, An- - '

nie Garre.si Louisa A. Blanton. lutnes
Simpson, Dutfid Simpson, Lois Si'mp-- I
son, and Bessie Smith. Plaintiffs, vs..
Henry Stanton, Willie Stanton, diari-
es Starstun, Mary Dunlap, ittllie
Sljiiiton, Benjamin Stanton, Alice,- De-yo-

Martha A. Webber, B. K
CHirence Piburn, Eva Piburn,

Ethel Jibarn, Effie Piburn, i- - N.
Dunagi'ir. Josephine Hadridge. 5itlney
J. Ireland. T. X. Dnnagan, J. F. Dun-aga-

Xancy A. Noland. Joslrjra R.
Xolanai Elizabeth George, ano.1 G. S.'
Baill, Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that in
an order of the circ court

of the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty os' Marion, department number
two, :aiade on the tenth day. of June,
1909.-- . in the above entitled' action, I '

the undersigned, the duly appointed,
quatftied and acting referees-appointe-

b; the said court to sell thc-re- al prop-er'.- y

described below, will: on, the 7th
day of August, 1909. at ttie hour of
10' o'clock a. in., sell at public auc
tion to the highest- bidder, for cash,
gold coin of the United' States of
America, and subject to The contirma-- .
tion of the said circuit court, at

house steps in the- County of;
Linn, all the right, tirl'e and interest'
of the above named frtriics, in and ti

;Iiat. certain lot, pit.ee or parcel of
land. Kinc and beinir in the State- - of
Oregon and County of Linn, and

as follows,
Town lots thirty-nin- e (39) forty

("40) and forty-one- - (41) and a part of
lot forty-tw- o beginning at the
southeast corner of said lot forty-tw- o

ai.xi running thence north thirtv feet;
thence west otw hundred (llXJ) feet?
thence- south thirty (30) fee: thence?
ast one humlred (100) feet to the

place of beginning as recorded in the
plat of the original survey of the town
of Scio.

Terms and condition f sale: Caflt.
gold coin of the United States of
America, ten per cent of the purcha-- .
money to be paid 011 the day of sale,
balance on confirmation oi the aie
by the said circuit court. Deed r.t

of the purchaser.
V. M. SIMPSON,

Kefercc,

This is about tho best thing wo havo
courtesy o Mr. Aifrert Parsons," has

Been lately anent the Deschutes Rail- -
Bjll(,d nn id. time picture to its art il

project. The contractors are go- - i.,.. no ot the olhcers of the lire de- -

Aug. I. j

Hon. M. A. Miller will: deliver She'

opening aaorese-o- Mondu-A- . and thire- h
will be a band concert in the- evening.

On Tuesday there will ba farmers in
stitute with addresses by Dr.. Witfcy.
combe. Prof. Hvslon and Bfof. Pottmri.)

On Wednesday there wiU be demon- -
strations in budding, graitiDg and tie--
natured alcohol1

There will be daily balloenascensiaos,.'
high dives, hirb wire walking, trageia
acts, etc, by the Arnold company. j

The races will be as follows-:- : '

Monday Aug?.30: 2:35 trot for 3260
2 mile run for $75, 2:25 pace for 3A61),.

pony race for $10.
Tuesday, 2:W trot for 3260. run

for $100. 3 yearrold trot Sot SlOOi.

Wednesday 8 year old.pace $10't2:15
pace $200. 2:2a trot tor $W) and the
3 4 mile run for $100.

The tickets ave 59c sirplo admission. $2:
for the season of nine admissiors

It is reportad that the- BooihrEelly
Lumber Company, of bsugene,. Jibs

an ord jr for 40CC ears of Oregon
fir for construction of railway nrs fwv
the Harrimamrailway systems, tho or-

der aggregating about $75O,OS0:

ThTe are hopes for salem yeb.. 7he
city couaril has refused to fgaant a li-

cense to tlw famous Old Bill Anderson
saloon.

Albany people are (jiouJ ol Albany
stores.

Stand bjv Albany men and Albany

Dit.HI. II. MLL1S,.;

Physician and Surgeon
j Albany, Oregon

Calls made in city and country. Phone

i Main 3S.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is herein given to alt whom
ukiv concern that the unilersiirned

been appointed ailminitratrix of
;:ic etate ot George Kamho. de- -

(:icil, by the onnty Conn of I .inn j

O'liniy. Oregon, therefore all pcr--- n

having claims againt said cs'.ate
; w hercliy not t tied anl repiired to

ceiit the same, vtth the proper
iiehers. to the niMlersigncd At her

near Mill Citv, in I. inn

ing to build a Jwagon road down the
brakes and haul their equipment five

miles from Grass Valley to tho liver.
Haw, haw, haivl This is a brand new

way of building a railroad. Next thing
they will be hauling ties and rails from
Kent downUuck Hollow to tho river.
It's only about 'stoen miles. There is

seemingly no possible way to start
grading from the main lino at tho
mouth of the river. Impossible sand
dunes bar tho way and thus Grass

Valley, H0niilcs south by township lines
and :IS by rail, is designated the base
of operations. It ij the wierdest rail-

road huilding ever heard of. No rail-

road man with a modicum of brains
would over select tho Deschutes route
for penetrating Central Oregon so long
as any other route lay open. Espec
ially foolish does the llanimun system
appear 10 bo in this mutter, all the
more for tho fact that it is spending
goad inonev for nothing, since it has
no rivals for tho possession of the can-

yon. '
It is 'generally the opinun mound

here IhalMr. O'Brien's latest move is

nothing more or Una than a gigantic
bl'jlf, Hindu to secure the Deschutes

cinyon against a rival that does not

exijt. and that Crook county will have
no rail: .;:! frmn that direction for at
leas', ten .veins.

Portl. n ! showed Seattle a point
two. Not so sleepy after nil.

unty, (Oregon, within si monthlf
tfie ilate tiercot. . t

!)ated t li - .Vrd dav oi vW.
KLVA KA!H(

A lmini-tra'- .i "i ot (letire l..;v,h.., U

ceased.


